
could be pronounced upon you?. Study to
preserve your title to it, and to transmit it to
yo\ir chi'dren, When you become insensible
to shame, and tardy in the redress of your
grievances, there will be no more courage in
the land: 'our days of chivalry will be gone,'
our patriotism will have departed-and our

stainless honor, and
THE SPIRIT OF '32,

TuE STATE MANUFACTURING HEr. oWN
ARMS FoR DEFENCE.-As in the manufacture
of ma'berials for domestic consumption, so

also in that of Arms for her own defence, the
State of South-Carolina is gradually paving
her way to that career of independence which
will yet conduct her to prosperity and wealth.
Withithe construction of a Powder Magazine
and Depot for the reception of arms, on the
Citadel Square, the Ordinance Department
have takes another step which will be hailed
with more general satisfaction than the loca-
tion of the Magazine appears to have given.
They have orderd to be cast within this State,
two Batteries of Field Artillery, consisting
of .eight '6 pounders, and four 12 pound
flowitzers-the material to be bronze-the
pattern the same as used in the United States
Arumy-carriages for these twelve pieces are

alrsto be furnished with all requisite imple-
mets-the contract to be completed, and the
work ready for delivery by the 15th day of
June next. Here is a fine opportunity for the
enterprising proprietors of our foundries to
come out'and show what they can do, under
State patronage, and in a good cause. It
would be inconsistent to call upon our neigh-
bors or foes to furnish us with sticks to break
their owu heads with, and there is no earthly
reason that we should be reduced to this ex-

tremity. We can make our own cannon as
well as our own cotton bags, (which were
once made to serve the same purpose at New
Orleans,) or our own clothing and daily food.
We have already shown that we can, with
our various factories, clothe ourselves, eat
ourselves, physic ourselves--nd now we
have a chance to snooT ourselves without
calling upon the Yankees to supply the mate-
rials.-Charleston Courier.

SECESSMON AND NULLIFICATro.-A declara-
tion of Gen. Jackson is quoted by some edi-
tors, that Secession and Nullification are the
same; that both are treasonable. The opin.
ions of distinguished politicians are often as
wide from the mark of common sense, as

those of other persons. To nullify is to net
insopposition to the constituted authorities
while acknowledging their legal force under
the Co'natitution ; and this is treason.

Sicession is an act of sovereignty by
which the-compact is annulled by one of the
coniracting parties on account of a violation
.f its conditions. There is no such thing as
-constitutional secession; the ground of se-
-cession is that there is no constitution, be.
.cause the charter is broken, and therefore
.does not exist. The State has merged a part
only of her sovereignty in a common stock
of authority and when this authority is abused
or the conditions of the grant violated she
resumes her delegated trusts; is a sovereign
State, and cannot commit treason. This is
'common sense.

We admit that this conclusion canrot be
Teached through the mazes of legal techni-
calities'and precedents. Why ? because not
-one 6f the former applies to the case in hand,
any more than it would apply to the atmos-
phere of the moon-and there are none of
the latter on record that admit of the least
.application iti the premises. This is an origi
nal question, and cannot be solved or explain-
ed through the musty folios that come down
to us'through~th~e despotisms of ages,' and

" iiid~ehitnfiunce of aristocratic 'and nio-
.nar~hia1 and imperial notions of liberty and
equality and the rights of man.-Wilming-
ton Coin..

Loox ouT FOR COUNTERFEITS-Bank of
South Carolina.-Some years ago our com-.
mnunity was troubled with counterfeit bills on
the Bank of South Carolina, and upon a stir
being made, they were suppressed until with-
in a few days since, when one was discovered
in circulation again, and since two more have
been offered. T.hey are supposed to be five
dollar bills of the old "Bank of West Flori-
da," "Apalachieola"-" Bank of West Flor-
ida," and " Apalachicola," having been eras-
ed, -and "Bank of South Carolina," and
SCharleston," placed in the stead; and in
some it is so wvell done that it takes close in-
speetion to discover the fraud. The oldest
issue is signed ".Goodard, Pres." and J. C.
Wiggins, Cash'r:" the last issue, "J. S.
Cogdell, Pres.;" Cashier'saname unintelligible
but appears like former issue; both well exe-
cuted. First payable to "J. Hale," latter
payable to "W. Jones." The former has
the letters "A a,"'with a-under each letter,
the latter the letter "A," the little "a" ap-
parently erased.-Wakulla(Fla.) Times, 12th
instant.

SAD INCIDENT AT SEA.-Letters have been
received at Augusta, Me., from Mr. and Mrs.
Severance, who left here some months since
in the ship Gentoo, Captain Dovens, for the
Sandwich Islands. The letters are in the
Kennebec Journal. In a letter from Mrs. Se-
verance dated Dec. 1, off Valparaiso, she
gives the following account of a melancholy
incident:
"Our number of passengers is eleven.-

The officers and crew twenty-six now. One
of our -number is no more. On Monday
morning, the 18th of November, of Cape
Horn, Thomas L. King fell from the foremast,
struck the railing, and thence fell into the
sea. He soon disappeared. The scene on
deck for a moment I can never forget. It
wvas blowing a gale, the waves running moun-
tains high. Attempts were made to get the
boat out, hut all in vain. He was a healthy,
strong and good boy, about sixteen years of
age, from Boston. The captain, at 12 o'clock,
called all hands into the cabin; the church
services were read, a hymn sung by the young
ladies, and thus was done the last for that poor
boy. God in mercy prepare his dear parents
to meet the affliction with submission.

IN AID AETER TnJE HONEY Moo.-When
Hon. Trumau Smith, Senator from Connecti-
cut, returned to Washington wvith his youth.
.ful, accomplished and handsome Alabama
wife, somebody asked him how many slaves
she had. "Only one," said Truman, bowing
tow, and placing his hand upon heart-" only
one, who is proud to be her slave." This
wvas very good. A correspondent of the N.
York Herald gives a suplemnentary anecdote
a month later. On the night the platform
gave way at the Washington Circus, Mr.
Smith was present with his young wife, and
it is said that when the crash came, ho ran
for the door, leaving the lady to shift for her-
self. Another lady, observing it, remarked,
pointing at the honorable Senator from Con-
neticut-" Look! look! there goesa fugitive
slave !"

LoNGEvTY.-A negro man, the property
of Mr. Newvnan, of this city, died, yesterdaiy
morning, at 4 o'clock, at the advanced age of
104 years 11 months and 4 days, being born
on the 17th of March, 1746.-Charleston
Conrier

Gov. QVITMAN.-The-re]wrts Qtruitedoboiii
to the efleet that it was in proof that Gov.
Quitinan had addressed-a large crowd of the <

Cubans at a Club room in Lafayette, above v

New Orleans-that he had purchased Cuba t

bonds, &c., are absolutely and unconditional- d
lv false. When applied to, to take command (

of the expedition, he instantly declined on ,

account of the station he held; and so care- t
ful was he of violating the laws of neutrahi-
ty, that he did noteven inquire into the means
and plans of the expeditionaries. lie felt a
warm interest and sympathy in the expedi-
tion, as did thousands of others, including
ourself, and he gave letters of introduction
addressed to the leaders of it, to several gen-
tlemen who had served with him in Mexico, t
who were determined to join it, and whom he t
felt solicitous should receive such stations as]
their merit entitled them to. This, with the
private loan of some small sums of money, t
is about the extent to which lie was "impli-
cated." We have these facts from a near 1
friend of the Governor, whose word has
never been doubted or called in question.
And for this (we have authority for saying)

cabinet conclaves have been held at Wash-
ington, and venal letter writers have been in-
structed to declare, (for mean purposes) that
the government had evidence "to convict
him ten times over." Upon such a flimsy
pretext, this indictme'nt has been urged, for-
get ful of all courtesy due to the State Gov-
ernment, to the extent of forcing the Gover-
nor to a resignation.-Vicksburg Sentinel.
THE EXPENSES OF GovERNMENT.-The

supply bills which are before Congress in-
elude an expenditure of nearly forty-seven
millions of dollars, is follows: The Defici-
eney bill, amounting to about $2,500,000; b
Civil and Diplomatic, $6,500,000 ; Army and t
Ordinnce and Fortifications, 810,500,000;
West Point Academy, $200,000; Navy,
$10,000,000: Indian Expenses, $2,000,000 ;
Post office, 85,500,000: Mexican Indemnity,
$3,600,000; River and Harbor Appropria-
tions, $2,000.000; Light House, $400,000;
Coast Survey, 8180,000; Pensions, $1,500,- <

000; Total, $40,880,000. Besides these there
will be an odd million or two for the bounda-
ry commission, special Indian negotiations,
and the usual annual indefinite and perma-
nent appropriations, not estimated foi of $5,-
500,000. These sums together will make the
total appropriations of the present session
amount to somewhat over fifty millions of
dollars. The aggregate is arrived at without t
taking into the account such contingencies as
the passage of the French Spoliat ion bill, the
Amistad and the Ritchie claims. The vaunted
superior economy of a republican over a mo-
narchical government is likely soon at this
rate, to be an empty boast. The great annual
expenditure of the French and United States
Governments is the theme of comment in tile
British press, and a portion of it seems rat her
delighted to think that it is likely to cost al-
most as much for the people to govern them.-
selves as it does to begoverned by a monarch.

CO.OPERATION !-The New York Evening
Post, speculating on rumored divisions in the
State, has tie following paragraph. Our rea-
ders will note the definition this abolition a

sheet gives to Co-operation:
" The Secessionists, therefore. in South C

Carolina, are likely to be divided into two %

faetions, the Solitarians and the Societarians I
-those who are for rushing out of the Union
alone, and thiose who are for houlding back till
they can depart in company wvith the other
States of the South, or, in plain English, are-
not for leaving the Union at all."

JUDGE PAnsoNs delivered a charge recent-
ly to a gr.mnd jury in Philadelphia, in whichthe stated that the blacks.of that city supplied~
nearly one-third of the criminals, while the ,
Ledger says that they are -hardly more, in ,

number than one-eighth of the population.-
It says also, that "-these carc-cennkered, fam-
ished aind destitute :free blacks exhibit a
picture of outcast wvretchedness, at which e
humanity shudders."(
THE PICKENs Courier of the 15th instant, 1

says: "On yesterday a family of Swiss ar-: 5
rived at this place from Augusta. This fami- r
ly, we understand, are to be followed by a
number of their countrymen, whao designt
settling in this district for the purpose of 'J
raising sheep. These people are said to be i

industrious, to have money, and to be entire-
ly unprejudiced against our Southern insti-
tutioins."

Gatherings.
gg THE DEATII oF Br~s.-The reported

death of Jiem in Turkey has been confirmedI
by letters from Alleppo. Bemn's sickness
was neit her very long nor painiful; a month
before his death he wvas riding out. Sonic
slight attacks of fever gave him no anxiety,
amid lie could not be persuaded to take any
medicine unitil three or four days before his
death. Hie wa~s buried wvith military honors,
a thing unusual ini turkey. The English and
French Consuls attended the funeral, Hie
was 56 years old.

gg"NINETY boats of Doulogne, of two
thousand four hundred and seventy-eight
tons, with nine hundred and seventy-nine
men on board, have been this year engaged
in the herring fishery on the coast of Scot-.
land. They have brought home seventeen
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six tons of
salt herrings.

Tgf A NEWSPAPEn, called Europe and
Amierica, printed half ini French ad half
in the English lamnages, has just been isued
at Chazrter,, in the department of Eure et
Loir, under the direction of M. Victor Lef-
rane.

gg RAILROAD SoL.-Thie Danville and
Pottsville Railroad wvas sold on the 16th of
January, under an act of sequestration. The I
amount of the sale wvas $129,650 ; the debt
due wvas $300,000, guaranteed by the State
of Pennsylvania, the stock being 'held for the-
balance. The cost of the road was $986,-
938 36.

RfEXTAORDINany LoNGEVITY.-There -

is now living in the town of Brookflhd, Mass.
Israel Smith, now 96 years and 4 months
old. Hie was married to the present wife in
May, 1773. They have therefore lived to- r
gether in the conjugal relation 77 years and~
8 months-an instance which wve think will C

hardly find a parallel in this country.t
gg- REIIlOUs EDUCATION.-" James, re- a

ite your scripture lesson." t
"Joh n the Baptist was forty days and nights a

in the wilderness, clothed ini comomile's hair t
with a leather gridIron round his neck, and c
his meat was loos and wild onions."i
"'lThat's a good little boy, you can take 1:

your seat."

07" GovER~xoR OF CALIFORlNIA RESIGNED.
-On the 8th ultimo, Goy. Burnett tendered I
his resignation of the office of Executivet
Chief of California wvhiichi was accepted by~
the Legislature of that State, and Lieut.
Goveriior McDougal took the oath of office -

in his stead.

gg THE~FOR~FGIIN paipers announce the
death of Maxwell, the irish novelist, and ,
author of innumerable humorous sketches in i,
the periodical literature of the day. lie ex-p
pired on the 29th of December, at Mussel-

GR EEVI1LLE;--It is amusing to see the Va-
iety of political phrases through which this
listriet Ins-passed in the last six months, and
vith what ease and grac6 it hans wheeled to
lie right about face, in. obedience to the or.ters of its old e6mmanders. The rejoicings
ver the Prodigal. when he:returned from
wine feeding, was as nothing compared to
he shaking of hands and general jubilee thatollowed the dethronement of the old dynasty>y the magic power and influence of Mr.
femminger's eloquence at their meeting last
ill. Maj. Perry and lils friends were con-
idered as completely used up, -Ind the few
totes of applause which greeted him and his
o-laborers were compared by our friends ofhe Mountaineer, to the lonely " tapings of
lie wood-peker upon the hollow beach tree."
lut three months have now elapsed and
reenville has reversed her movement, re-
urned to her :neient faith, restored the staff
t office to her old rulers, and is now sailing
pon the.dead sea of submission.-Pendleton
lessenger.

Ej 91arit.
Correspondence of the Adrertiser.

H AMBURG, February 26.
Mr. Editor:--The accounts per Baltic, have
ad an unlavorable effect on our market. I
uote extremes 8 to I 1j; the latter is an extreme

ate, and requires a fancy article to bring it. This
a a decline of about 3 cents per pound from the
iighest point of the season.

Bacon is now selling at 10 cents for Shoulders,
I for Sides, and 124 for Hams. Corn 90 cents

iy the quantity; $1, at retail. Meal from $1,124
a 91,25. Coffee, Rio 134 a 14; St. Domingo
2.4 cents.
Our River is in good boating order. Stock of

"oods large for the season. There have been
cry few wagons in the past week, and there is a
,ood deal of loading for the up-country, waiting
onveyance.
The alarm respecting Small Pox has died

way, no case having appeared for more than

wvo months. 0. P. Q.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 24.

Sales amounted to 1200 bales, at from 9j to
14 cents. Prices, however, have .a downward
endency.-Sun.

COLUMBIA, Feb. 24.
The Cutton market has been dull and inactive

D-day, not, however, from the want of demand,
rhicl continues steady and to a fair extent, but
rom the fact that very little Cotton is offering
yr sale; the planters having become very un-

rilling sellers, consequently the sales of the day
ere confined to some 35 bales, at 84 to I1I ets.
-Palmetto Banner.

OBITUANRY.
DIED, on Tuesday morning, the 18th instant,

bout 2 o'clock, Mrs. ELIZABETH COOPER, wife
f Mr. Reuben Cooper, Deacon of Sister Spring
Ohurch. From what we learn, the deceased
ras in perfect health. She sat down to the sup-
er table with the rest of the family and dished
ut the coffee to those sitting around the table.
he then filled a cup for herself, and had taken
no sup from it, at which moment she fell from
er chair and never spoke again. She died in
ve or six honrs afterwards. leaving a husband
nd five ghildren, and many realatives and friends
mourn their irreparable loss.
Mrs. C. was a consistent member of the Bap-

st Church for thirty years or more. She was
mily a good woman, sad her loss will be felt by

lI of..ber neighbors. W. C.,

I'or the Southern Congress..
Mr. EDIToiR I offer -for the consideration

f the voters of this Congressional District,
:o1. F. WV. PICKENs and DRIAYTON NANCE,

sqas eandidates to represent it in the
outhern Congress. They are gentlemen of
pe experience, of tried patriotism, and united
the State by the highest and holiest ties.--

'hese gentlemen would possess somne ad-
antages from their -attendane-upon the
~ashvillQ Convention above many others, no

ass worthy and qualified in other respects.
A VOTER.

3utler Lodge, No. 17 I. 0. 0. F
.'A Regular meeting of this Lodge
- will be held on Monday evening next

at 7 oelock.
JOSEPH ABNEY, See'y.

Feb. 27 It 3

Masonie Notice.
AN EXTRA meeting of CON-
CORDIA LODGE, No. 50, will
be held at their Hall on Monday,
the 3d March, at 7 o'clock P. M.
A punctual attendance of all the

Members is requested,
CHARLES McGREGOR, Srsc'x'r.

Feb. 27 1851 It 6

To Purchasers.
P0O make room for the incoming Spring Stock,LIwill sell the remainder of my Stock of
VOOLENS AT COST, FOR CASH or at
reatly redu'ed prices, on the usual terms.

W. P. BUTLER.
Feb. 27, 1831. tf 6

Flour, Flour.FHE Subscriber is now receiving, and willconstantly keep on hand, a supply of fine
'LOURL, of the most approved Brands, which
e offers for sale at the lowest market prices.

G. L. PENN, Aesrer.
February 27 tt 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOHN ILL,Esq., Ordnary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Chesley Wells, hath applied to

te for Letters of Administration, on all and

ingular the goods and ehattles, rights and

redits of John Wells, late of the Dis-

liet aforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish

II and singular, the kindred and creditors of

te said deceased, to be and appear before me
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-

liet, to be holden at Edgefield Court House

n the 10th day of March next, to showv cause

any, why the said administration should not
e granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the 20th

ay of February, in the-year of our Lord one

iousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in
le seventy-fifth year of American Indepen-

ence. JOHN HILL., o. E. D.

February 27 2t6

Estray.
PALMER TYLER, living in Granite-

. ville, tolls before me a BAY HORSE,

!ithi white hind feet, star in the foerhead, blind

a both eyes, about fifteen hands high, and sup-

used to be nine years old. Appraised at $15.

J. J. SENTELL, M. E. D).
Fe. 13, 1.851. .lm 6

SIXTMBODM OFT"
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
T IE Publishersofthe SCIENTIFIC AMER-

ICAN, respeetfullY g've ntiee that the C
Six-rn VoLua of- this valuble journal, commen-
ced on the 21st of Septembei last. The eharac- I
ter of the Scrftrinc AnzaicAu is too well
known throughout the oantry to require a de-
tailed account of the various subjects discussed ti
through its columns. I.i

It enjoys a mero.wetensive and inUuential eiU-
eulation than any otbpr journal of its class i

America.
It is publishedweekly,an heretofore, in .Quar- 0

to Form, on fine peer, af'ording, at the end of I
the year, a ILLDS'RATED ENCYCLO f1
PEDIA of over FOUR I UNDRED PAGES, a

with an Index and from FIVE to SIX HUN- (
DRED ORIblNAL ENGRAVINGS, des- j4
eribed by letters of reference ; besides a vast /
amount of practical. inrmauon concerning the
progress of SCIENTIFC arnd MECHANICAL tj
IMPROVEMENTS. CHEMISTRY, CIVIL
ENGINEERING,MANUFACTURING in its
various branches, ARCHITECTURE, MA-;
SONRY, BOTANY,--in short, it embraces the
entire range of the Arts and Sciences.

It also possesses an original feature not found 14

in any other weekly journal in the country, viz:
an Official List ofPATENT CLAIMS, prepared e

expressly for its. columns at the Patent Office,- V

thus constituting it the," American Repertory of
Inventions."
TERMs-$2 a year; $1 for six months.
0- All Letters must be Post Paid and direct- v

ed to , MUNN & CO.,
Publishers of the Scientifie American, j

128 Fulton street, New York. e

Iaducenents.for Clubbing.
Any person who will send us four subscribers

for six months, at our regular rates, shall be en-

titled to one copy for the same length of time; or

we will furnish-
10 Copies for 6 months.............$8 00
12 " 12 months.............15 00
15 " 12 months.............22 00
20 " 12 months.............28 00
Southern and Western Money taken at par for C

subscriptions; or Post Office Stamps taken at
their full value..

PREMIUM.]
Any person sending ais three subscribers will

be entitled to a copy. oPthe " History of Propel-
lers and Steam Navigation," re-published in
book form-having first appeared in a series of
articles published in the-fifth Volume of the Sci- F

entitie American. It is one of the most com-

plete works upon the subject ever issued, and
contains about ninety engravings-price 75 cents.

February 27 St 6 t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. j
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. a

IN EQUITY.
Pleasant Searles and others,

vs.
Oliver Towles and John Hill.

WHEREAS by an order of the Court of
,

Equity pronounced in this case, at its
June Term last, it was directed that the 6
Commissioner enquireand report who were

the distributees of the Estate of Philip Light-
foot, deceased, living at-the time of his death,
and whether any and which of them are since
dead, and if dead, whos or are their personal a

representative or 'representatires, and for
that purpose, that th'eCommissioner cause an

advertisement to .bw published for three
months in the Edgeeld Advertiser, for such
persons as claim to beidistributees as afore- fi
said, to come in and milre.. out .their kindred I
or claim in this behalf '' adayto be fixed by a
him for that purpose aieis therefore here-
by given, in pursuui' the said order, for
all persons claiming ehs istributees of the
Estate-of~the said~IPldlip Lightfoot, os the
personal representatiisum such distributees .?
to be and appear before~me .in my office at r

Edgefield Coqrt House on,2 F'riday the 30th~
day ofay iit,thefin there to make out
their kindred or'elaingkithis behalf, or in de-
fault thereof, they wilr be excluded from the
benefit of any decree to be made in this case.

.S. S. TOMPXINS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office, February 26, 1851.
Feb.27 3m 6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Iverson L. Brooks,.

?s.

Antoine Piequet and Henry
H. Cumming, Ex'rs of John

BifrRlf.iFox, dee'd. and So. Ca. Rail
Road Company.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Anto-
line Pieq uet and Henry H. Cuimming, Ex. I

cntors of John Fox, deceased, two of the
defendants in the abovecease, are absent from,
and reside without the limits of this State;
on motion of Mr. Bauskett, Plaintiff's Solici. f
tor: it is ordered that the saidAntoine Piequet
and Henry H. Cumming, Executors as a fore-
said, do plead, answer or demur to the saidt
complaint, within three months from the pub- alietion hereof, or the said bill will be taken
pro confesso against them. .

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioners0Ofice, Feb. 26, 1851.
Feb 27, 3m 6 J
STATE OF SOUTH 'CAROLINA. i

EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Ex Parte,
Ann Morris and >Petition for &etlement.
Thos. Y. Logan. -

IN pursuancc of the decree of the Court of
Equity pronounced at June Term 1849,

in this ease, ordering that Israel Morris be t
made a party to the petition in this case, by
publication for three months in the Edgefield
Advertiser : it is ordered that the said Israel
Morris do plead, answer or demur to the pe--
tition in this case, within three months from
the publication hereof, or the said petition
will be taken ras confessed~ginst him.

S. S. TOMPKIS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Officee, February 26, 1851. -

Feb. 27 3m6

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Willis Whittle hath applied to
mefor Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattles, rights and
redits of Joseph Bodie, late of the District -

aforesaid, deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me,
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
triet, to be holden at Edgefield Court House,
on the 10th 'day of i3areh next, to show
cause, if any, why the said Administration -

should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the

21st day of "Februsr in the year of cur
Lord one thousand cigthundred and fifty-one
and in the seventy-fifth year of American In-

depenence. JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
-

February 27, 1851 St .6
NA~'rs.

500 KEGS of CUT NAILS, assorted sizes. i

For sale by .A. IURNSIDE.I
Ilauiibur.. Feba 13 tf 4

STATE OF SQ.UTH. CAROLINA. T
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
.IL Goodwin and others

lizabeth Goedwin and others.
OTICE is hereby given,that by virtue of -

an order from the Court of Equity, in u

iis case, I shall sell at Edgefield Court "

[ouse, on the second Monday of March next,. u

to following seal Rstate, vi2:
The Briek Store House and Lot at present "

eupied by B. C. Bryan, situated in the.
'ownof Edgefield, haviog forty (40.) feet "

-ont on the public square, by two hundred
ad eighty-four (284) deep and eighty-soven.
37) feet four (4) inches in the rear, and ad-
nning Lots- of A. Bland, the Estate of A. B. ,

Addison and Mrs. Gray.
One other Store House and Lot situate in i

te Town of Edgefield, having twenty-two i

22) feet front on the public square, by forty- i

vo (42) feet deep, adjoining the it of u

Ire. Gray and the Briek Store. "

Also, about seventy (70) acress of land be- "

nging to the traet of land whereon C. L. &

oodwin, resided at the time of his death, In "

ixdifferent parcels, according to plats, which "

-ill be exhibited on the day of sale.
Thirty-four acres of this laid in fine wood- "

Lnd, within less than one mile of the Court *

Rouse, on the best road leading into the
illage.
TERiS oF SALE,-A credit till the Ist of toI
,nary next with interest from date, exoept Poi:
asts to be paid in cash. The Purchaser to
ive bond and good personal sureties to se,
ire the purchase money.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office. Feb. 13, 1831.
Feb. 13, 4te A it %

arr
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. wit1

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, ord
teniIN EQUITY. wl

I.. Goodwin and others Fervs.
lizabeth Goodwin and others
IOTICE is hereby given that bylvirtue of tis(

an order from the Court of Equity, I t"'
iall sell at the late residence of C. L. Good-
'in, deceased, on Friday the 28th day of
ebruary inst., all the personal property of
id deceased.
Consisting among other things of ten likely the
egroes, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
[orses, Cattle and Plantation Tools, Provi- Ge
ions, &c., &c. tak
Terms of Sale-a credit until the first of PIC
anuary next, with interest from the day of thei
te. S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D. I
Commissioners Office, February 13 1851. -

Feb. 13 1851 3te 5

Negroes, Negroes.i FRESH LOT OF LIKELY NEGROES, C A
will be received every week, through the

iason by us. We have on hand at this time a
at-rate Blacksmith and Tanner.
17 Give us a call and examine our stock.

ATKINS & SPIRES.
Feb. 20 3t 5
0- Abbeville Banner will copy three times
forward account to this office.

Butler Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F.
FULL MEETING, of all the Members of S
.this Lodge, is earnestly requested on the
rtMonday evening in March next, at 7 o'clock

.M., for the transaction of very important bu-
nes. JOSEPH ABINEY, See'ry. Wi
Feb. 20, 2t 5

voExcuse for bad Bread.1 ,a
UST Received another supply of those IN-J
FALLIBLE YEAST POWDERS, war? dr

meomake light,, sweet, and consequently r

utritious bread, when good Flour is used. h
G.. PNNAGENT. W

Feb. 20 tf 5 wi
wil

Notice. Co
ALL4 those indebted to the Estate of Abiah an
. Robertson, deceased, are requested to make -its
syment, and those having demands to present P1
tem,properly attested. del

JOHN HILL, Adm. pul
April 29, 15 mu

Notice. W

LL those having demands against the estate
.of Allen B. Addison, deceased, arc reque-

idtopresent them propdly attested and those _

idebted to make payment.g
G. A. ADDISON, Ex'rs.
E. J. MIMS.'

July 24 1850 tf 27
~ies Ed

lasCloaks & Mantillas- an4
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGTSTA, GA.Ja
EAVE Received from New York,'a supply Ed
Lof Ladies Silk and Velvet CLOAKS and ani
IANTLLAS,of new and beautiful styles, which T
iywill sell at greatly reduced prices. Persons 1
ishingthose articles will do well to call and ex- hmn
minethe assortment. roll

Jan 30, if 2 dcl
Pul.Lost den

ATELY, a note of hand given by H. C. sar
LTurner, for fifty ($50) dollars. drawn paya-
I toDavid Harris, or bearer, dated sonme time
uDecmbr last, and due 1st January 1852.
dlpersons are hereby cautioned from trading __

rsaidnote, as the same has not been transfered ,

>nyon.DAVID HARRIS.

Feb8 3t 5

Fish. 1E
BBSlreNo. 3, MACKEREL,

30 lS brgarrelsNo2 " to
75 Kits, No I . and
50 Half Kits No 1. For sale by and

A. BURNSIDE- Dis
Hamburg, Feb 13 if 4 '

y1TONS IRON, assorted sirzcs. For sale atcUbA.BURNSIDE. ti
Iamburg, Feb 13 tf on

Sugar andI Cofe, any
201HHS. SUGAR, different brands, be

75 Barrels St. Croix Granulated Sugar,
1 Barrels Crushed and Powdered Sugar, day1
000Lbs.Loaf Sugar, double refined, tho

50 Barrels Coffee Sugar, the
75 Bags prime Rio Coffee,
25 " best Old Government Java Coffee.

For sale by A. BURNSIDE. -

Hamburg, Feb 13 if 4

Petit Gulf Cotton Seed.T
* BUS. of Genuine PETIT GULF
)&~ COTTON SEED, selected pur- befe>selyfor this country, for sale, ini five Bushel reje

csythis
zlbyJEFFERS, COTHRAN & CO.

Hamburg, Feb 0 1am 3

.Bagging and Rlope.~
25 Bales GUNNY BAGGING, 5,4
200 Pices Dundee Bagging,
75 coils, e inch Kentucky Rope.
For sale by A. BUTRNSIDE.
Jsmburg, Feb 13 if 2 1)
Ralsins and Prunes.

[UST received a fresh lot of RAISINS and g
PRUNES, in different sized Boxes, and for 11
very low by the Box. at the Drug Store of 51

E. F. & A. G. TEAGUE. sale
e b.134' t . I:

&X COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
No. I.

WILL attend the following places herein
after specified to collect the Genera? anua
trict Tax for the year 1850, to wit:
Cheathams, on Monday, 10th February.
Howards, " Tuesday, I Ith "

Parks' "Wed'day, 12th "

Mrs Middleton's " Thursday 13th "

Morgan's, . " Friday, 14th "

Scott's, " Saturday, 15th "

Hamburg, "Monday, 17th "

IL Island, " Tuesday, 18th "

Graniteville, "Wed'day, 19th "

Uateher's, " Thursday 20th
Librand's, "Friday, 21st "

Johnson's, o Saturday, 22d "

Ridge, I Monday, 2.lth "

Hendrix and " Tuesday, 25th
Norris',
Rinehart's, " Wed'day, 26th
Ilavird's, "Thursday 27th "

R. H Maynard's" Friday, 28th
Richardson's, "Saturday, 1st Mauch,
Edgefield C. 11. "Monday, 3d "

"4 "1 " "Tuesday, 4th "

Liberty Uill, " Monday, 17th "

Mosley's, "Tuesday, 18th "

Moore's, " Wed'day,19th "

Cooper's Store, "Thursday 20th "

Colenian's XR's" Friday, 21st
Durn's, "Saturday, 22d "

S. 13. MAYS, T. C. E. D.
>.S.-Thelaw requires the owners of Slaves

>ay the 'raxes to the Tax Collector. If per,
who hire slaves agree to pay taxes, they

uld pay it to the ownvrs.
#bruary 6,1851. tf

CROSS HILL SCHOOLS.
T a special meeting of. the Board of Trus-
L tees, convened this day at the Academies,
-as resolved that the Board immediately make
ingements to provide the Female Academy
a PIANO. A first-rate instrument wps

ered, and Miss CLAaK. appointed to superin-r that department. The Rev. Mir. HYDE,
, in her absenoc, give his attention to the
nale School.
eb. 20, 4t
T The Abbeville Banner, Edgefield Adver-
r and Newberry Sentinel will publish four
es and forward accounts to H. N. Carter,
6s Hill P. 0., Laurens District.-Ilerald.
reaniui Daguerreotypes.
[R. LEIGH of the firm of Lgime & Tuca,
Augusta, Ga., whose Pictures was awarded

first P-emium at the State Fair of Georgia,
ild respectfully announce to the Ladies and
tlmen of Edgefield and vicinity, that he has
mirooms at the Spann Hotel and would be
sed to wait on all that may favor him with
irpatronage,
ebruary 0, tf 3

Rtising with the Timess
D. TIBBETTS will hereafter sell BOOTS
and SHOES, at the following prices, for
SH ONLY:
ine Water Proof Boots,............ $9 00
in Pump Boots,................. 8 00
inc Welted do ................. 7 00
,Ten's fine Pump Shoes,........... 3 75
do do Welted do ....... ... 3 50
do Kip do do ........... 2 00
adies Calf Shoes,................. 1 75
do do Bootees,................ 2 00
anuary 1, 1851. tf 1

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN CHANCERY.
1liamWaldrom and others,B

vs.
esWaldrom and others.
'appearing to my satisfaction

defendants James Waldrom, Chu
i, John Waldrom, William C.
wife Rebecca, David MI. Salt'

e Mary Ann, John C. Thomps-
ecRebecca. Augustus B. Kenne
e Lucy, William H. Huff, F... .

Ilins, James Collins, and William Johnson
1 hiswife Frances, reside without the lim-

of this State, on motion of Mr. Carroll,
intiff's Solicitorf ordered that the said
endants do within three months from the
blition of this order, plead, answer orde-

r to the bill of the plaintiff, or the same
[Ibe taken as confessed against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.

Comm'rs Office, February 17 1851.
Peb.20 1851 3m

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN CHANCERY.
ward F. Kinchleywie,1
vs. Bill for- Account,
nsTerry, fCompensation 4- Rl
wardSettle,others.J
appearing to my satisfaction that the de-

fendant James Terry resides without the
its of this State: on motion of Mr. Car-
1,Plaintiff's Solicitor, ordered that the said
endant do within three months from the
>lication of this order, plead, answer, or
curto the bill of the Plaintiffs, or the

e will be taken an confessed against him.
S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.

Tomm'rs Office, February 17 1851.
'eb 20 1851 3m 5

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-

Sfield District:
Whereas Thos. H. Williams, hath applied
mefor Letters of Administration, on all
singlar the goods and chattles, rights
erits of Nathaniel Williams late of the

trict aforesaid, deceased.
[hesearc, therefore, to cite and admonish
:mdsingular, the kindred and creditors of

said deceased, to be and appear before me
iurnext Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-

tobe holden at Edgefield Court House
the3d day of March next, to show cause if

why the said administration should not
ir~tted.

;iven undermy hand and seal, thin the 18th
of February in the year of our Lord one

usandeight hundred and fifty-one, and in
75th year of American Independence.

JOHIN HILL o. E. D.

~ebruary 20 2t 5
Notice.

HOSE indebted to the Estate of Hugh Hill-
burn, deceased, are requested to make im-
latepayment, and all those having demands

resent themt, properly attested, to me, on or
rethefirst of January next, or they will be

eted.Given under my hand at my ofiee,
2th April, 1850.

JOHN HIILL, Adnm.
nyl tf 15

White Lead.
}0LBS. WHITE LEAD, pure.

200 Gallons Linseed Oil,
200 " Train Oil. For sale by

A. BURNSIDE.4
[ambug, Feb 13 tf 4

Molasses.-10 DS. CUBA MOLASSES.[I" N. Orleans ".
I " Golden Syrup, Wen- nOe. For.

by A. BURNSIDE.

Valuable Mill Beat For Sale.
r IE Subscriber ofe'm for sate a YALUA-

BLE MILL SEAT, on. Shaw's Creek,
welve miles South-East fiom Edgefield.C..' H.,
ogether with from 2,300 to 2,500'acres of hes-
rily timbered land. The Creek io navigable far
afting from the Mill Seat. The supply of water
a sufficient for the running of two Saws and one
arist Mil.
The above property wiD? be disposed of on

esonable-terms.
For further information applietion may be

ad to either of the subseribers, personally or by
otter addressed to B. F..Landrum, Granitevill.y,Edgefield Diestt,S..C'.B.. r. LANDRUM,

E BODY.
Feb.13 St. 4
UTThe Newberry. Sentinet and Greenvillo-

Mfountaineer will copy five tones,. ad forwrdi
their aceounts to this Atce.

NEW SPRING GOOI8
SNOWDEN & SUMAR,.

AUGUSTA, GA.
H AVE Received, just from New York, by

1 the Steam Packet Southerner-
Rich Silk printed GRENADINES, for. Ja

dies' Dresses, of new and splendid styls.q.
Rich printed ORGANDIES, for LadiusDres-.

ies, of the latest Paris styles.
Superior plain and figured black Silk GREi-.

ADINES.
Superior plain black CRAPE DzPABIM foil
adies Dresses.
]I:nglish PRINTS,,of new and bmutiful. .y)"..
Ladies' worked Muslin COLLARS, CVFFS
md SLEEVES, of the latest styles.
Alexander's Ladies' best white KID GLOVFk
To all of which they respectfully invita. the.

ittention of the public.
Feb. 10 tf 41

NIEUIVAL CARD.-
T'HE Undersiged having associated them--
.Lselves in the PRACTICE OF MXDI:-.
NINE, will attend promptly to all calls mada on..hem in their line of business. And, wheanever
ecessary, the services of both will be given.
ithout additional orge,Wf. S,.MOBLEY,

J. Y. HENDERSOl3..
Feb, 5, 1851, 4t* 3

Leather.
F ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be hadi st-
the Tannery for CAstE.

Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; thelttser,
be best article for Harness,
Cash paid for Hides and good Oak Bark.
All orders addressed to Williams & Christie,>rto Mr. L. M. Munger at the Tan Yard, wflf

e promptly Attended to,
R. T. MIMS.

Feb. 6. tf 3.

Negroes Wanted.
W ANTED by the Hamburg and Edgeleld-
V Plank Road Company, by the month. or

ear,TWENTY able-bodied HANDS. Apply.-.
0 H. A. KENRICK, President, or

S. TROWBRIDGE, Super'dent..
Hamburg,Feb 3, 1851. tf 3:

Noetice.
Lpersons having demandsnnd lthees-_

tate of Jacob Shibley, dcse will pleae,
torenderthem in duly attested, and those owmg.

the said estate will please to make immediate pay.-
nent. SILAS LANIER, Adm'r.

Cumn Test. annex
Sept 4, 1850 ly.-33

Turpentine Soap.

mnt.' And those having demands against- t mb
lirmof Mitchell & Hill, or the Estate of. Caleb.
Mitchell, dee'd., are required to render them in,
properly vouched, on or before the first of De-
eember next, or they will be rejected.

JOHN HILL, Adm's.:
June26, if 2

Just Reeeted
4000 LBS. BACON, and
10, BBLS. Superfine CANAL FLOUl.
Price $7 25 and $8 per barrel.

M. FRAmW.
Jan 30 tf

M~oney Wanted.ALL Persons indebted to the Subscribes, ot
to Jonsr Lyow & Co., are requested to.

make payment immediately, as longeribdulgence-
sllnot be given. A portion of tile long utand.
ingclaims will be placed In the hads of S. S.
Tompkins, for collection.

JO0HN LYON.
Jan 1 ,tf 59

Executor% sale.
Ayoung negro woman and ehil'.Ado do do. seamsteess, washer

tarher and ironer.. At private sale,.appl~y to.
G. A. ADDSON, Ex's
E.J..MIMS,

Jan. 8th 1831.

ALpesnhvigdmnsagains thee-

lested to band them to the subscriber, properly
ttested, and all those indebted to the estate are
requestdto malre pyent.

AMES M. HARRISON.
Administmator,

Sept 3, 1850 ly 23

(ON Saturday the 11th instant, a note of hand
'given by 'Dr. Elbert to Naney McCarty, for
300,with Mayland Padgett, as security, and
MI.Whittle, witness.

CIIARLES McCARTY.
Jan. 16, if 59

Nottee.~UARDTANS and TRUSTEES are hereby
notified to make their annual returns to nme
norbefore the first of Marcha next.

S.8. TOMPKINS, c.s. s.n.
Comm'rs. Ogiee, Jan. 15, 1851.
Jan 16, 7t 52

Corn for sale.
1000 BUSH. Prime WHITE CORN, in
rwoBushel Sacks, (in quantities to suit purcha-er.)for sale by

JEFFERS, COTHRAN, & CO.
Hamburg, Feb 3 Im S

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the Es-
tate of Jacob Long, dee'd., will prevent

hem duly attested, and thouseIndebted will make

mmdaepyeJ.A. EICHELBERGER.
Jan 30 tf 2

Cheese.O4 BOXES PRIME GOSDENK CHEESE
now landing, and for sale low b

H. A. KENRIK.
Hamburg, Feb 3 if 3

Chairs.
AGOOD Stock of CHAIRS of different
qualities, sizes, &c. For sale by

A. BURNSIDE.
lnlmenbg, F 1'3 e 4


